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-voL. XXI. NO. 21. KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, MARCH 24, 1927 PRICE FIVE CENTS 
:Plans Now Complete Rhode Island Fin-
For New Buildings ishes a Wonderful 
I Economist Ball I Final Concert Held . 
Will Be Informal ' At Lippitt Hall 
Costumes of All Varieties to Dr. Edwards in Special Inter-
view with Beacon; Gives De-
tails of College Expansion; 
June 1st to See Work Started 
Basketball Season 
Loses Only Three Out of Six-
teen Games; Hurwitz Proves 
to Be a Sensation; Outlook 
Good for Next Year 
Be Displayed; .Lippitt Hall' Fisher-Shipp Entertains Stu-
Will Be Transformed Into dents with Novelties; Lecture 
Fancy Garden Association Concludes Pro-
The building program for the P l ans h ave flow been con smnmated 
---- to make the Economists Masquerade 
The r ecent campaign of th e Rhode , Ball, to b e g iven a week f r om tonight, 
Island . State College basketba ll team i t he gayest affa ir of the season. There 
proved the greatest in the history of 1 b 1. 1·0 11 as to "vl1etl1 . . • .' .. 1 1as een some c 1scuss-. • -
the mstitutwn. Coach Keaney pre- 1 er it should be a forma l affair. The 
gram for Season 
In the closing entertai!lment offered 
by the College Lecture Association on 
Thursday, March 17th, the 1\l[rs. Fish-
er Schipp concert orchestra was pre-
·erection of three n ew structures on 
~the Campus w ill be begun on the 
·first of June. In an interview g iven 
·to the Beacon last week Dr. Ed -
·wards advanced information that the sented a formidable five that beat 
.:awarding of the contracts will be l et such strong quintets as those of Yale, 
·.out within a few weeks and actual Maine, Northeastern, Connecticut and 
·.operations w ill start before the ter- Brown and hung up a team record 
mination of the present school year. of 13 wins of 16 starts. The three 
sented . Unique in that they weTe com-Economists, helieving that more 
posed of three women and one "down-
would come in costumes if it 'was a 
trodden" man, the members proved to formal affair, planned that it should 
be so. But a number of the students be versatU,~. musicians. Tfje male 
,,,, ..  ,re averse to "forma ls" so the Econ- member, Mr. Lowe (natui;ally we In a statement made to the press surprising defeats were registered by 
.,early last spring Dr. Edwards I New Hampshire, Brow n and Connec-
.;stressed the necessity of n e\v build- ticut. The team possessed a scoririg 
:ings here at th:' State College. A I attack that undoubtedly proved the 
place him first, being of t he opposite 
omists, w ishing to please the entire sex ourselves) modestly profess•ed the 
student body, has changed its plans, 
a nd so the lVlasqueraue Ball w ill b e 
informal. All those who do not come ments, the mandolin , the banjo, viola, 
piano and musica-l saw. He was a lso 
mastery of no less than five instru-
$'60 0 ,000 bond Issu e was prop!osed , greatest in New En._g land , barring 
in costumes m ay come in eve-r yday 
·to the State Legislature, w hich, in I none. . . p ossessed of a musical voice as was 
- • • o· 'a · . t . . C' lo-thing, tuxedos or anything WhlCh 
r -ecmvine n overwhelmlng vote a I The opponents of Rhode Island had . . · . . • . . . evidenced by his announcements. 
:a statewide r eferendum, was grant- only awakened to rea lize hee power , .suits then fanes. Those present n1issed a treat when 
·eel . . Thi.·s _m_ .ove will b. etter conditions wh.en . the s'tro .. ng team of Y a le wa.·s·l. A . . n. UIT1ber o. f the house~' are plan.-
·jn a ll of the departments. beating from ning· to have "open house · after the 
Engineering Hall will be the first forced to accept a 29-26 - . dance due to the la rge number of 
the "Kingston Tribe." With.--$!0V~}· ... '-.. __ -~--.. --~ ·· ---· --~f-
Mr. Lowe did not offer a vocal se-
lection. Perhaps professional jeal-
ousy .• e'A ... th.e part .. o-f- the lad.ies did..-.not ..c· 
,c.tructnre t o ·_oe- e_ recfea .-·Oe4:!.uD. , ci.ng· .a -. -. - -- -·- ...... - .. - · a lumm vVlio are r-eturnmg for the a -·~ • > straight w ins beneath their belts, they allow this , however. 
:position north of East Hall and east 1.nvaded the Un1·,,er·sl·ty of Ne"' 1.Tan1]). _ fa ir. It will be t h e eecord-breal;:ing 
' '' . ::t Introducing their talents with De-
·of Lippitt, it w ill face the Campus shi'r·e \Vher•e the'' "•er·e accor·c1ed the dance of the year. 
o " Bucci's "Boatsong" a nd ·"Marcheta," 
·with a frontage of 140 feet. This biggest upset of t h e season. U n- If yo u see anyone w ith a lon g, dole-
·building wili possess all modern d a unted. in the least, t h ey set out ful , sour face on t h e d ays immed ·ately the group rendered several instrumen-
·conveniences. It will be built of upon a new winning streak that con- fo llowing the ball then you w ill know tal numbers, intersper sed with vocal 
h th f ·1 1 t t ·t· and are selections. As a condiment, Mr. Lowe :granite, thre e stories and a base- tinned until the last week of the t at ey m ec ·o go o I 
· · · 1 J·ust rea lizing· the gTeat time which played his n1usical sa-w, and M r s . 
:ment, with wmdow spacmgs arger Captain Red Hai.re proved the scor - Dorl't 1''0U be 
1
.n Fisher Schipp h erself (in person) ren-
than those of the present buildings. ing ace for the Kingston crew. Lead- they have missed . 
Be sure to go to the April dered several novelty 'songs including, J n the b asement will be twelve shops ing his team from forward, a nd often th is class. 
-and drafting rooms, with 
·rooms and offices on the 
:floors. Space has bven left 
lectu re at guard positions, he tallied seventy-
other 
for the 
planning of an Engi_neers' library 
'and museum on one of the floors. 
The Libr'ary Building- w ill b e 
e r ected on the s ite east of Science 
"and south of Aggie Building. It will 
h av·e a frontage facing north and 
seven times from the floor a nd a dded 
a total of thirty-one fouls to his cred -
(Continued on page 4) 
Yea, Verily, 
List Ye All! 
.. :south . There will be an auditorium [ F . th p f W b t D'd 
_ . . orsoo , ro . e s er 1 
Fool's Dance. 
Maurice Conn, chairman of the ball, 
(Continu ed en page •l) 
Sophomores Trounce 
Freshmen 48-26 
"I-Iats," "Fishing," and "Square 
Dance." This was followed by the 
inimitable Mr. Lowe, who presented 
for our inspeC'tion one of the very 
few v iolas in captivity. From what 
Mr. Lowe told u s, it seems that a 
v iola is nothing· more than a mis-
guided tenor violin, traveling incog-
nito. Having incurred the displeasure 
of musiciamJ of the past, however, 
because it was too small to be a viol hav1n g an exceptionally large stage C •th th C E S • 
. 'a . onverse WI e . . oc1-
--anc1 a seatmg cap 01ty of a thou- t d s k w· 1 "C 
sand, 350 of which will be in the f.{~, an po e ISe Yon e-
Kearns Stars for "Frosh," While 
Hurwitz and Trumbull Play 
Well for Sophs 
and too larg·a to be a violin, the viola 
In the final gam.e of the basketball has been banished from polite musi-
balccmy. The r e mainder of the 1 e 
building w ill be taken bY the li- Know ye not that the C. E . 
season the Sophs defeated the Fresh- cal c ircles, and most of the existing 
So- men 48-26. The Freshman team was ones destroyed. Mr. Lowe discovered 
Rbrary. This department will h ave c iety did co nvene on tha t Monday clearly outclassed from the beginning 
stacks for bool{S for at least 75,000 w hich was the fourteenth day of this and the Sophs .iumped away to a 
this particular specimen while in 
Hamburg , and by the ingenious ad-
-volumes. There will b e reading good m onth of March? Wot ye well, comfortable lead n ever to be threat- dition of a leg, r .estored it to the p a je 
--rooms, periodica l chambers, a few brethren, it did . . And the multitude ened. of mode rn music. His renditions on 
--offices 'and s m a ll rooms 
:inaries. This building· 
~150 ;00 0. 
for sen1-
w ill cost 
c1ld with due attention listen to a The game was interestin g although this instru·ment were well rec-eived. 
The present use of Lippitt Hall 
··campaign w h en both Brown and Con -
necticut received revenge for defeats 
ccadministered previous'ly. 
(Continued on page 4) 
HURWITZ IS CAPTAIN 
At the election held last Mon-
'd a.y evening by the lettermen of 
<the basketball team, Alec Hurc 
witz, star guard of tlte Vat•sity, 
was named Captain for the 1927-
1928 ;season. Alec is a popular• 
fellow and hl.s selection was re-
ceiv.e!J, with great joy. His play-
ing this past season was steady 
and well directed, and the Soph-
omore' shmild prove a great lead-
er. 
c1isserati-on on "Celite in Concr ete." it was an exhibition of a superior 
Prof. vVebster s pake ably, and, 'passing team playing a poor defen-
a ic1e d and abetted by la nte rn slides, sive combination. The game was 
furnished by the Celite Comp'any, livened up by the presence of nearly 
explained that Celite was a diaton-1 the entire student body and by the 
atious <> silica, formed from diatons, -cheering sections of the classes of '29 
m icroscopic sea organisms. and '3 0. 
Now be it understood that this The Sophs scored 10 points before 
Celite, when ground up and mixed the F1·eshmen broke into the scoring 
with cem e nt, performeth not much c olumn. The Freshmen then showed 
less tha n miracles. For it doth en- their .only sign of · l~fe a nd scored 
a ble cement to flow, ·even as does basket for basket with the Sophs until 
milk and honey, along troughs from a t half time the Sophs led 24-10. The 
m-ixer t o molds. And it m'aket.h Sophs increased the lead in the sec-
·cement to be m·uch denser , g iving it ond half mainly due to the fact that 
gr.eate.r strength. And' more, ceJit.e they were in b etteT shape than the 
cemen t is the only c-ement which "wearers of the gre·en." 
.standeth up under action of the sea. TrumbuU wrus the high scorer of 
I 
It must be th. at. only that which is of j tP.e nlgh. t with ·si_x floor baskets, .show-
~., _____ ...;. __ .;... ________ -! the sea can r.es1st the sea. (Continued on page 3) 
On the whole the concert was weli 
presented, and enjoyed by those pres~ 
ent. It was one of the best enter-
tainments that the association has 
0f'fered this year, rivalling even that 
of Mr. Pitt Parker, who, it is univer-
COonUnuP.d on page ·4) 
EPSTEIN HONORED 
Samuel Epstein; diminutive 
sophom.ot•e forward on <;R.lwde 
. Isla.nd State's s tar basketball 
team dm•ing the 'past season, has· 
been honored again. "'Eppy" t•e-
ceived honorable mention upon 
an all•opponent quintet named 
by the first team of New Hamp,- . 
shire. , This is Eps,tein'S second 
plaCing :tot• he has won siniilar 
honors on Not-theastern's alll-op-
l~onent temn. 
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official publication of 
Publish ed w eekly by the students 
R . l . State College 
Terms of Su bscription 
ot 
One year in a dvance .. .... .... .... .... ... ............ $2 .00 
Single copies .... ......... ....... .. ... ......... _ ...... ,......... .05 
Signed statem ents p rinted wh en space 
permits. H.esponsib iJi ,tY for same n o t 
assum ed by th e pape r . 
Subs c ribers who d o not r eceive th eir 
pap~r r egu la.rl y a re r equested to n otify 
the B usiness Ma nager . 
Notice of E ntry 
A<:ceptance f or -mailing at spe cial r ate 
po'stage provi d ed for in Section 1103, Act 
of (ktober 3. 1917, J. uthorized J anuary 
~~~9;:,: of th e E a stern I nterco lleglate 
Newspaper Association 
Editor-in-Chief 
Albert L . Hiller, '2'1' 
M.auaging Editor 
'Valter T. Siuta, '27 
Business Manager 
Russell A. Eck loff, ' 27 
News Stuff 
:Oenjamla Flne, '28--campu• 
Charles T. Miller, ' 28-Athle tlcs 
Bern ice G r iev es, '2 7-I n tercollegiate 
·George H. A lexand e r , '27-F ea ture 
M.lldred L. T h omps on , '27-Co-ed 
in t his r eaction, a n d to p lace by far sertions as to modes of co n d u ct , w it h char acter. A p erson 's r eputatio n is:o 
t h e g reater portio n of the blame f or clear-cu t s·,at ement tha t w h eth er or that b y w hich other people know h im •. 
su c h a situ a tion as exists a t the d oor n ot they a re r easonable or d esir a ble but his characte r is w h a t he really is .. 
of . t h e college a uthorities. in t he student's rnin d , they w ill b e A t hief, if capable of d oing it, could .. 
In a r ecen t P r ovidence Jo u r nal enforce d . A ll in all , the p r evalence m in gle w ith t h e b est of socie ty , b e -. 
news item there a ppeared a n article of a system of r egulation based u pon cause t h e peopl e would not know who-· 
by Ot is E. Randa ll , d e a n of Brown the a s su m ptio n that th e student is he r eally is, b ut w ou ld know him by-
U n iversity , 'on "Th e College and the 
A11 tomobile," and in Dea n Randall's 
c los ing p aragraph, w hic h I here re-
produce, we have, I think , the key note 
to the solution of conditions here a t 
Rhod e I s la nd. 
incapable of intelligent reason in r e- any r ep ut a t ion that h e mig ht have_ 
garcl to t h e co nd u ct h e d ispla y s, and If .his c h a racter was revealed, his ex-.. 
that h e n'lust be trea t ed, c h ild -like, istence in society w ould not last long._ 
by esta blishing a r b itrary r egula tions Every p erson s hould have a goodL 
and imposing pena lties fo r their viola- r eputation, but in back of this repu--
tion'"--'w ith never a· consid e r a tion of tation he should - also have a good: ·. 
" The proper way , it see m s to n'le, to 1 h is viewpoint a s o f h a v ing a n y value 
d eal with t h e stude nts in college t o- i wha tsoever in an estimation of the 
d ay, w henever n ew reg ulati-ons or 1 rea l value of t he reg u la tions . 
ch a r acter. You might get by on one, . 
but you will a lways get by on both-. 
R.I. Club Awards n ew policies are to . be in troduc ed , is A dep lorab le situ a ti on , and its only to treat th em as men w ith at least s o lution, in a c ommon g round 1.J.pon 
w hich a uthorities a n d stud e n ts a like 
some sen se a nd judg m e nt of th eir Many New Letters. 
own , to place befo re them clearly a nd m ay stand, and toleran ce in t h eir r e - ___ _ 
c onvincely yo ur propositi on , and t h en spective c onsider a tions. B ut toler a nce At th e fourth n1eeting of the R .. 
to a ppea l t o their g ood sen s e w hich : implies t h e accep,tan ce of a no t her I. Cl ub h e ld la st Friday nig ht in Lip- . 
th ey invaria bly h ave if you will take ! P_oint ~ f v iew as w orthy of real c on - pitt H a ll , it was vo ted that letter s" 
th e time to look fo r it. I find t he : Sicleration, wi:Iil e w e, a s student s , are be awarded t o the entire basketbaU. 
stud e n t w ith rar e exceptions is a very . a:cord ecl no gre .\ t a m o unt of capa- squad, in arldition to t he five men, 
sane a nd r easona ble fellow who is 1 mty for intelligent r eason by t hose on the fi r s t t eam wh o w ere vo ted on. 
d 'f"' t' t' b t I a b ove u s, a nd a toleran t viewp oint capa ble of 1 Ler en ·1a ·mg e ween ' a t the la st m eeting. 
r ight and w rong, a nd w h o , wit h t he : under s u ch cond ition s ca nno t be ex- The m e n w ho w ill r eceive sw eaterS. 
pro p er procedure on our p art, is r eady : p ec ted. fo r b ask e tball t his y ear are: Captain , 
to conform t o om· w ishes if those w ish- ' It IS a ll too app m·ent that fo r the Haire, E pstein, Asher , Hurwitz, Bar- -
! curing r eal co-o p eration of a v ol-
i present, at least, t h e pro b lern o f s e-
es a r e rea sonable." ber, H ayden , B r ow n , Pykosz, Szulik~ 
Negu s , Metgoun, :B'leming, Trumbult 
an d J ohnson. 
T his is t he first time in a number-
of years that t here have b een s o 
It is in the lack of just a n attitude I untary n a ture b etween our co llege 
on t_he part of our own c ollege a u- : a u t h orities and o u r s t udent body o n 
thonties. I thmk that we m ay ac- :the basis I h a ve in d icated, a d m its of 
coun t largely for t h e und ercurrent of! n o immediate s o lution. 
many letters awarded fo r this sport, 
"the h a nd- b u t Coach K eaney's r eco mme nd a tion$ . confi~ct b etween th e m . and o u rselves. i M eainvhile , t h ei·e is 
It is the gener a l co nsen s us of f eelin g I writ ing on t he wal l." 
News Board I ccmong the students here t h a t w e a re, ______ _ 
Ethe l D . Hay , '2 7 I not. treated a s m e n w ith at lea st some ~ l\lld T t~ (Continu ed on Page 3) 
M a uri ce H. Conn, ' 21 deg ree of s ense and judg m ent of our I '10 ·ern ·empta lOllS 
I an M. vValker, '28 
TO THE EDITOR 
d . ,28 own and this feeling is consta ntly 1• T • t t\ bl , Lillia n E lan mg, OplC a . ssem . ·v I T o th e Editor of the B.e_a con: 
D ·d p · '2 9 growing stron g er. Among the women ' - • a v i ' me, _ _ _ " I Taking the m embers hip fot· the col-
'\Villia m M okra y, '29 st ud ents, as w ell , t he f e eling that 
Mildred Win e, ' 29 their own .i u clg·me nt and capacity for Dr. Edwards Warns Students to i lege groups within the student body,. 
Arth u r Z . Sm ith, '2 9 G d Th . I . t 't f t h e coll eg e office has figured s-chol-· 
l\•ar·y l~ .e l.·ly . 29 .. J r eal r ea so n is continually being im- uar etr n egn y o ~ ·" . . a rship a nd gives a compa rative table-
D aniel A. O'Co'nn or '2 9 I p each ed , is mo st openly manifest t o- Char·ac·t ·r· 
Donald Bunce '29 clay, t o even the casu:ll observer. As e beltiw. The period is that of the-
Edwin Olsson ' 29 ' first t erm from September, 1926 t(). 
=
================== a stu dent a m o ng t he .studen ts, in the The large outburst o f applause that 
REBELLIOUS STUDENTS 
closes t contact w ith t heir f reely ex- follo~ecl t h e se lection r ender ed by 
1 
pressed opinions a nd idea ls, I am far th e college orch estra a t the Assernbly [ 
m or e intima te ly acqu a inted w it h t h e ii· on Mar ch 14th, certainly s h owed t h a t : 
( G . H. A .) I rea l t rend of thoug ht and action t h a n the orchest r a is d oing go od ·wor k. ] 
Th e most pressing· problem con-, th e a dminis t ratio n can p ossibly hope H owever, w e are sorry t o say that ; 
fro nting- college a uthorities tod ay is to b e, a nd I h ave n o hesitancy in say- th e orchestra was n ot prepared to : 
on e w hich con cerns itself w ith t h eir ing t h a t by far th e g rea t numb er o f g ive a n encor e, so the au d ience had : 
r e lationship t o the student body a s our stud en ts have no int ention of to b e c ontented w ith only the on e] 
a w h ol e . The s u ccessf u l a clm inis t ra- r e pu diating t h eir own reaso n in r e - nu m ber. 
tion of a ny ·coll eg-e, fo r th e studen t g a r d to its applica tion to m a ny a sp ects l<'o llow ing the opening exercises, 
a s w ell as -for the college a uthorities , of collegia t e life a nd conduct, a nd P r of. vVillia m A nderson, p resident of 
F ebruary, 19 27. 
Beta Nu Epsilon 3. 84 
rest s ult ima t ely upo n the d eg-ree to I· t h ey conform to arbitra 1·y rules a nd Phi K a ppa Phi, awarded key s 'to Beta P hi 2.00 
w hich each gro up is a ble to v isua lize I regula tions laid cl own by the college George Alfred Eddy of the Campu s Campus Club 1 2.4 3 
the outlook of the o ther, a nd effect [ auth ol'ities only to the min imurn d e - Clu b, and Noel Vernon W hite Smith Delta Alpha Psi 10. 59 
I Delta Sigma E psilon 7.5 2 a m utua l adjustm e n t o f t h eir respec- .g r ee m a d e exp ed ient by compulsory of T h eta Chi. I Lambda Chi A lp h a 1 2_83 
t ive v iewpoints . This implies, of measures w hich are enforced. ! President Edwanls ' t hem e fo r t his Phi Sigm a 1 3.36 
course, a willing ness of both authori- '.rhe college man or w oman is: assembly w as th e "Hu m a n Race." R ho Iota Kappa 14. 48 
ties a nd stude nts t o see!~ some com- a m en dable to r eason, but he must i Fro m b eginning the p eople wer e m ,e, T h eta Chi S.6 3 
1 Zeta Pi A lpha 14.74 
mon ground f rom w hich t h e whole first be conv inced t hat a g iven pro - · and in some cases w orse tha n sav- Soror ities 
scene of college activities rnay b e posi t ion is reasona ble and. desira ble. I a ges. They ate a nima ls, and even Ch i Omega 2.72 
sur veyed . H ere, a t Rhode I s la n d, H e d oes d is t inguis h 'between rig·ht a t e t heii· own p eople. But slow ly t h e Sigma Kappa 0.00 
t here a ppears to be no c cnnmon ground and w rong, but h e m~st understand p eople learned what could and what T h eta Delta Omicron 0.00 
up on w hich the authorities a nd stu- Non-Sorority 6. 65 
2 3.80 
1 6. 00 
52.17 
43 .4 7 
32.0Ct 
5L n 
42.8 5-
45.45 
36 .84 
48 .14 
11.53. 
00 .00 
00.0 ().. 
27.27 
why a nwcl e of conduct is wrong, be- could n ot be cl one a nd s o b ecame Non-Fraternity Men 
den ts m e e t, w i t h the r esult that the fore h e will act upon it to r e m edy it. m ore civ ilized. However, this co u r s e East H a ll 11 .28 45. 61 
breach between the two is c onstantly It is a characteristic fraility of human h as not b een a steady ri s e a s some Private Rooms 16 .96 55 .10o 
incr ea sing, and the low rumbling of nature that a n incliv iclual profits very p eople t h in k. There have b een clown- Tefft H ouse LUCY 1C1.·33 30·76 
T U CKER, 
dissatisfaction among the s tud ent little b y the experie n ces of a nother- ward trends a nd deg e n er ations. Stea dy Reg istrar .. 
body is g rowing more ominot1S as the it is only in his own individual ex- progress is n ot a n easy thing of which 
breach widens. To those w ho stop perience in most cases tha t he b e- w e could b e sure of . I'Ve mig-ht pro-
to read , " the h a ndwriting on the w a ll" comes rea lly cognizant of its specific gress muc h more one year t h a n w e 
BASEBALL SCHEDULE 
is a ll too meaningful. value to himself and the social group . did the p r evious on e, a nd then fall April 
Say what w e will, the student body All t h e "preaching" in the world- back the f ollowing yea r . 
a nd t h e college authorities a t Rhode all the clbgma tic a ssertions of maturer Through a ll t he gen er ations of rise , 
I s land today are not co-opera ting to mincls as to what he should think or all people w ere temp t ed either fo r 
a ny d egree in a n attempt to arrive wha t he should do, a re of the slightest one thing or another . The p eople 
a t a solution of the problem. The importance in determining the stu- were given freedom, so they w a nted 
d icta of the a uthorities is ca rried out dent's conduct, unless he ca n be con- to s ee how those f reedoms wor ked , 
o nly t o such a degr ee a s the student vinc ed that they have a real value for I not only in theory, but in the a c tual 
body is under compulsion to do so, him, and the age in which he lives. pra ctice. These p eople were not 
u n w illingly and resentfully, with the Here, to my mind, we have the afraid, as their forefat her s w ere , of 
result t hat the yoke is cast off at ev- basis of the conditions existing at hell, but in its place t hey w ere afraid 
ery opportunity, and the elements of Rhode Isla nd today- too much of consequences. Tempta tion s lea d 
d ist rust and deceit a r e fostered in the " prea ch ing"-mora lizing and nauseam to wrong doing, and w ron g doing leads 
relationsh ips existing between t h e two. -the invidious reflection in word and to consequences. 
I, f or one, am going to be anarchical deed of the a uthor ities upon the mor- In past years people tried m uch 
enough to hold the student b o dy al calib re of t he students, and par~ har der tha n t h e people of toda y d o, 
la rgely justifiable in many respect s ticularly the wome n; dog matic a s- in building up a g ood rep utation a nd 
16-Brown at Providen ce 
22- Lowell T ech at K ingston 
23-Nort h eastern at Boston 
27-Colby at Kin gston 
29- U niversity of M a ine at Kingston. 
Ma y 
5-Boston U n iversity a t Kingst on 
7-vVorcester Polytech a t Kingsto llo 
11-Ciark at Kingst on 
1 9-Middlebury at K ingston 
25-Trin ity at Kingston 
28- North eastern at Kingston 
31-St. M ichael' s a t K ingston 
.June 
2-Conn. Aggies at K ingston 
4-Conn . Aggies at Storrs 
R:~ !;,Athletic Mentor 
Names All-Opponent 
Basketball Teams 
Northeastern Had Best Combin-
ation; Two Yale and Two 
Conn. Men and aN. H. Man 
on. First Club 
· I n. a selection made esp ecia lly for 
t h e B eacon, Coac h Frank vV. Keaney 
has selected an All-Opponent team 
which a ppears rath e r interesting in its 
make-up a nd should no doubt Pl'O-
v id e ponderable materia l fo r the 
membe1·s of the local F. B. S. of A . 
( Faithf u 1, B ull Sessio ners o f Ameri-
ca ). · Th e Lst is undoubtedly a great 
on e and little, if any, improvement 
cou ld be made at a ll. 
F or the f irst t eam two m e mbers of 
the Yale a nd Connecticut tea ms earned 
p lac es. S immons stand s Otl t a s th e 
best. This c h ap ' s p laying was un-
u sually goo d t hrou g hout t h e cam -
p aign of the Blue. Hence his selec-
tion by unanimous vo te of M etropoli -
tan sports w rite r s for a first tean1 po-
sition o n the All -Eastern Collegiate 
League combination. Carmody, his 
temn m a t e, was a lso success•ful in 
capturing a g u ard posit io n . 
Sc h ofie ld, Con necticut Cap tain, a l-
tho ugh pla y ing g uard th e past year, 
was place d in a forward position . 
"Bill," was a wonderful leader, 'tricky, 
fast and a g reat shoote r. His loss b y 
g r a duation w ill b e fe lt by the Aggies. 
W illiams, burly center, was a lso 
switc:hed t o fo r ward, a duty h e h eld 
last ye<w. vVilLams, captain- ~ lect fo r 
19 28 , ta ll and stocky, was fas t and a 
hard man t o guard. " Bob" Nicora 
was t h e fi f t h m an on Coach Kean ey's 
comb-i n at io-ns. T he ~v-ersatil e New 
Ham pshil·e ccthlete, while in no wccy ·a 
he;wy s core r, proved a h eady playe r , 
a fellow w hose experience a nd shrewd 
gener alship was la r gely instrumental 
f~r th e most successful season had b Y 
N ew Hampshire. 
No rtheaster n possessed the b est 
. combin.ation, a uni t that wor ked co -
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FIRST RO\V-Hurwitz, g·nard ; Barber, g uard; Haire (Captain), fot·ward; Asher, center; Epstein, forward. 
SECOXD U.0\¥-1\fcRenzie, guard ; Flemming, g uard; Magoun, center; Johnson, fonvard; Trutnbull, forward~ 
P ykQ&l' •. fnnHtrd~~- ------·. ----- . -·· --- ----
r_riri:RD RO\:V-Xegus, guat;cl ; Szulik, g uard; B rown, forwarcl; Coach Frank \V. Reaney. 
------------------
c d B k tb II I 
Both games were w ell played and j 'l'he playing of the Freshma n tearn 
o-e as e ' .a h a rd foug h t, and . there was a g reat i was ragged as a whole , a ltho u g h s ome ' Teams Loseto Bro\Yll deal of fr iendship b e tween the o p - : of the b oys sho~~d s treaks of a: elm·-, 
. ponents, as was shown by the tea I mant fightmg sp1nt. Their t eamwork: 
G W F B th V 't w hich was served in honor of th e! was poor a nd they seemed to lack: ames ere ast, o ars1 y . c ' . . • 
d R Sh F . ht R ho d e I s la nd team s in Miller Hall the g eneralship that the Sophs d is-an eserves ow 1g '-
ufter the games. played. Kearns was h igh scorer for 
operative ly. In scanning the list, the Saturday, Marc h 19 , saw our co- The line ups: the Fresl1 men with 9 points. 
reader will Lnd t h at Renke r , Raffon e, ed basket tossers in the court at Varsity The two teams played under the 
Kobera, S imms and J ansson a ll Pembrok-e, r eady for a hard fight. A U.. I. State Brown djrection of t heir respective captains; 
placed e ither on the second team or in hard fight it s u re ly was, a lthough r f V. Broome__ ____ _____ ____ ·-- --·--·-K ing Hurwi tz for the Sophs and Ackroydl 
t h e Hono rable M e n t ion group. Con- our first a nd se cond teams were lf 0 . Allebaugh ( Capt.) _______ __ Mertiss for the Freshies. Summary : 
necticut p laced four s tars, while defeated . jc NI. Humes --------------------·· --Rose n dahl Sophs 
Main e had t hree under I-ionorable T he varsity started t h e play, the sc r:_ U~·-quhart__ _____________________ _____ :a1~d Epsteil;~f ; st Is m sst ssm a fm fg f tp: 
Mention. Both Upsala and Brown B r own team scoring first and keep- r g . lmms ------------------ ------------ rem 2 3 0 6 4 15 0 4 1 !) 
P la c ed a man in Car1tains Parson lg M. IV"e lls .......... .. "--···-------------------1-Iollen 'Tr· tlm. bt!ll , f· ing th e 'lead througho ut the game . 
and Hefferman. In t h e first hal f , however , the two Sub stitutions: R. 1.-Neg\lS for 1 0 0 9 0 7 0 0 u 
The selection of Coac h · K eaney's teams wer.e r unning a lmost " neck Simms. Goals fron1 floor-Broome Magoun, c 
AU- Opponen t t eam w ill most likely and neck," the score at the e n d be- 1 8, Allebaugh 6. Brow n, goa ls f rom Hurwit;, g1 0 10 5 7 0 5 - 0 1 (). 
m e et wi th g rea. t favor with e veryone . ing 19-14 in fav or of Brown. floor-King 3, M ertiss 13 . Fouls- 2 8 1 6 4 6 0 0 10 :E<~irst •.remn Second Team Betwe e n the halves the second King 4• Mertiss 3· . Flemming, g 
Scconcl '['cam !I 1 0 0 11 2 7 1 2 3 T Williams, Co n n ., ~- ___ _ R enker, N ort h. team p layed the Pembroke rese'rves. Pykosz o· 
Schofield , Co nn. , F ·--- Hefferman, Br. Brown secured the first bask et, but R. I. State Brown : '1 "' 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 0. 
S immons, Yale , C . K e lsea, N. H. R . I. fo r w a rds soon found the hoop r f M. Peckham -----------------------------Platt Szul!k, g 
Carmody, Yale, G . ____ R affo ne, North. and scored. The two teams were lf K- M acKay ________ ______ ___ _ Frankenburg 0 0 0 0 0 0 o o o 0· 
Nicora , N. H., G. _______ Bridge, N . H . f airly evenly m atched, for f ir st c G . Dodge __________ _____________________ ..J<"'ol1ett Totals 9 12 1 44 21 44 1 2 2 Hon orable Ment ion: Epstein, Maine; B r own had the lead, the n Rho dy sc C. Boss ____ __ _____ _____ ________ ____ ____ McGrath "Frosh" 
Eddy, C o nn.; Jansson , N orth . ; Simms, tied them, and soon took the lead . rg E. H ay (Capt.) ___ _____ __ _____ stra then pf 1st Ism sst ssm a* fm ·f g 
North. ; Watson, Conn.; K ober a, CarJ t . - However, w hen t h e half ca me to a lg C. Nichols ___ _____________ __________ __ Sutcliffe Kearns, f . 
S ' t R I F l · 0 D 1 7 3 2 0 4 
elect, North. ; P a rson, Upsala ; Cam- close the B rown g irls were t hree ubsti uti'on s : · -~ emmmg· Lindstrom, f 
a nnowitz, Maine; B ranscon, Maine. p oints ahead of our girls, the score f or MacK~. B11own-Rowell for 1 1 
b e ing 1 4- 11. Fr.ankenbrurg, M arch for Rowell. Ackr oyd ,- c 
R. 1 .. CLUB AWARDS 
MANY NEW LETTERS 
·we were then ready for the finale Goals from floor-R. I., Peckham 8, 0 1 
of the varsi ty g a:l:ne. In spite of sev - MacK ay 2, Flemming 4 . Brown- Bober, g 
4- 2 
era! cha n ges of the lineup the R . r. P latt 16, Frankenburg 4, March 4 . D emerjia n, g 
girl s were unable to overcome the Fouls-R. I., Peckham 1, Platt 6. o 0 
0 6 
0 5 
0 2 
0 0 
2 2 2 2. 
2 2 2 2 
1 1 2 1 
0 0 0 0 
4~ 
f tJ> 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
<Contin ued from page 2 ) lead of t he Brown players, a nd the Referee-Duggan. Umpire-Ca rey. Turla, g 
w.o3re based on the fact tha t the fine game ended w ith a score of 39-22. 0 3 0 3 2 2 0 2 0 .it, . Wiggenhauser, f 
s eason the team h as h a d, was largely Exc1tement r a n h igh when the SOPHS 48, "FROSH" 26 o 1 0 3 0 0 1 0 0 ~ 
due to the work of the "dogs" and second team a g a in made their ap- Glover, f 
that their work sh ould be suitably pearance, as Rhody's one hope f or (Continued from page 1) 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 .11' 
recognized. victory was up to them. A hard ing the b est form that he h as dis - - - - - - -l 
. Totals 5 18 . 1 2 6 1 0 7 7 11 4 2 S.· 
Gold basketballs, which arrived last struggle f ollowed, in which our girls p layed this season. The entire Soph *Only a leading to score taken. 
":eek were a warded to Captain Haire , a gaiy{ tied the score. I n the very team did good work a s evidenced by 
JE\arber, Hurwitz, Asher, Epstein, Me- last minute of the game, however, the fact that the scoring was nearly 
E:en zie, Johnson, Brown, Hayden, our g irls weakened, and the Brown equally divided between the r emain-
',('ru m bull, Fleming, Magoun, Negus, te'am ran up the score to 31 - 17 ere ing four: Hurwitz io , Magoun 1 0, Ep-
Szulik and .Pykosz. . t h .e. whist.Ie ended the fracas. stein 9, and Fleming 7. 
R eferee- Haire. Timer-Tennant ·' 
Scor e'r-Siu ta. T~me-Two t wenty2 
m i n ute halves. . ,, 
Score by halves: \ 
Sop hs 24 24-48 \ 
"Fr.osh.~' . - 10.-. . .-J.. -6.~-~ ... : J 
Student Council 
Punishes Freshmen 
Many "Frosh" Receive Penalties 
for Rule Infringement; No 
('Co·edders" in List 
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court. l'le averaged one out of every 
three ·taken from the centerline, · a 
most wonderful record, indeed. 
Deses Entertain 
At House Dance 
Howard Asher, playing his last sea- ----· 
of t h e Rhod e Island Sta te Varsity 
teams w ill be at .a new gym n a s iu m 
to be constructed at the site of t.h e 
old horse barn, now burned . It will 
be two stories high, the main hall son, also played wel~. The pivot man Frat Boys Make Merry at An-
often proved the main cog in the lo- having a clear floor of 9 Ox70 fee t . 
nual "Light Fantastic" The structure will have all of t h e cal machine, especially in t he Brown 
and Connecticut victories ·when he The second annual spring house modern facilities for many a t hietic 
played a game he always was capable dance was held by the memb ers of events. It is a definite fact that no 
·Last vVednesday evening at 7 of exhibiting·. Dick Barber was the the Delta Sigma Epsilon Fraternity pool Will be had, even though su c h 
o'clo ck t he Student Council met in fifth star on Rhode lslancl's first team. of Rhode Island State College at the was the original intention. The new 
L ippitt Hall to mete out sentences Dick,. while not scorin~' to any ex- fncternity house on March 19, 1927. gym will cost $100 •000 · 
on the Freshmen who have forgotten tent, turned out to be one of the g'reat- The large social rooms were a .rtistic- vVith the home of the gym in th is 
that we have Freshmen rules. The est guards ever to don a Rhode Island ally decorated in green and white new position it is well known that 
u sual sentence of five hours was the athletic field will be late r~ 
uniforn1.. strean1ers to give a St. Patr ~ck's set-
g iven out for minor infringements, rl . l\1[ .. and 'l'rumbull ting to the successftll affair. Refresh- clumged to the rear of the proposed 
while ten hours Virere given for -f emnllng, . agoun site of this neV\r building. 
\Yere the three 8ophs \Vho played im- n1ents, consisting of ice crean1, cake 
t hose of a more serious nature. Most . · · · · Questioned about the possible e n -
portant substih1te roles thr·oughout and punch were served during inter-
of the "down the liners" received largement of the coUege, D r. Ed-
the year. They also played a great mission. The original Rhode Island 
t en hours. 1 p ~ut in the scoring department. Pros- Collegians furnished the music for wards could only say that "there 
'l'he Student Council has been will be no increase in the number of 
rather lax this year in enforcing· the 
Freshmen rules; the result is that 
the attitude of the Freshmen ha8 
b ee·n to try to ''get away with" as 
pects for a greater team next year are the occasion which lasted from 8 to the students and the faculty untii 
unusually good. \Vith the loss of only 11:30. September, 1928 , at the least, ·an d 
Asher and Barber, the team shoulc1 The patrons and patronesses at the t hat will largely depend upon the 
size up \Vith the above three mal;:ing dance were, Professor and Mrs . \Vii-
maintenance granted by the state." 
the nt1cleus of an invincible quintet. don, Miss Cargill and Mr. S. Hether- The pr·es·ent Campus square ,,.,
1
· 11 be TIIu.ch as possible. One instance of .. . , Excepting Haire, the team will be .the 'no·ton Professors Lloyd Sweeting 
t his was shown at the meeting. same for the two more years. · ."o • ' · · ' · c preserved. It is planned not to have 
After a Freshman had received his and Mr. Harry Ireland were the guests any future building·s built upon t h e 
s entence he turned to the one who 
h ad "put him up" and thteatened 
"to get him outside." Cases of this 
s ort should be treated as a major 
Inf raction of the rules, but it was 
.entirely overlooked by the Council. 
BASKETBALL SEASON 
'l'he keynote of the success of the of the evening. 
Rhode Island team lies in the co~1ch- Among those present \vere, Miss 
ing system of Coach :G'ranlc \~T. Kea- Edna Patterson, Miss \\Tinifred 
ney. Coach Keaney has always sue- Stokes, JVliss Irene Gavitt, Miss Stella 
ceeded in producing great quintets, Howard and Miss Hope Griffith of 
but this past team seems to be the Providence; Miss Elmay Williamson, 
site now occupied by the Chi Omega 
Chapter House and upon the land 
west of Science Hall. 
FINAL CONCERT HELD 
greatest yet. Unless the unforseen Miss Jlazel vYells and Miss Virginia (Continued from page 1 ) 
happens, Mr. Keaney is certain to at- Lennon of Pawtucket; M'ss Isabel sally conceded, gave us the best e~1 -
tain such success that "Little Rhody" Daneker and lV!iss Arlene Dyer of tertainment this year . The lectu re 
{Continued from page 1) will soon see itself permanently Edgewood; Miss Hope Gilbert of association has been untiring in their 
it for a grand total of 185 points. amongst the leading basketball teams Cranston; Miss Mabel Duerden of efforts to please us• and they deser ve 
vVh en it is considered that Haire was in this section of the country. vVilliam vValtham, Mass.; Miss Ellen Gilmore credit for the success they have en~ 
v e ry closely w atched by every op" , Mokray recorded the following results of Ne·w ·York; Miss Doris Heely of joyed, since they are necessarily han -· 
p onent his record stands out more I for the Beacon: V\'arwick and Miss Marjorie Mahew of clicapped in securing proper presen-
impressively. "Red" scored 29% of I Varsity Average Martha's Vineyard. tations. JVlr. Perron, president of the 
h is team's total. I Ga. Go. F. TP. The committee in charge of the association, asks us all to help by co n " 
Sammy Epst.ein, "the short of the Haire. - 16 77 31 185 affair included: \Vallace McClean structive criticism. Let's help! 
. . Epstem 16 56 23 135 
team," made a great season m hrs Hurwitz 16 49 15 113 (chairman), Richard vV. Conklin, r'e-
:first year as Varsity man. Though IA·s· h. er -.-- Hi 42 20 104 fr•eshments; Gladding T. Johnson, 
•co ming within a few inches over the lVlagoun-- 14 15 5 35 floor; J. Johnson, decorat:ons and Al- MOVIES 
·."'lve-fo o· t mark, "'J)J)Y m•tde up this I, ' l'l'umbull 10 8 6 2 2 Uarch 
.u .c. ~ 6 22 len Ernst, music. d l 
I Flemming ______ 14 8 
26-Tom Meighan in "The· 
Canadian'' 
disadvantage with his fast ; har Pay- Johnson__ 10 5 0 10 --- ---·----·- April 9-Florence Vidor in "The E<t-
gle of the Sea" 'ing, which, incidentally, has won for Barber __ ______ 16 3 1 7 NEW BUILDING PLANS 
·t he New Haven product honorable Pykosz ------------ 4 3 1 7 April 1-Arlette J\farshall in "Diplo-
·.m· enti· on U]}On teams named by two Brown ------------ 3 3 0 6 
Hayden 7 2 0 4 
(Continued f rom page 1 ) 1nacy" 
will be changed considerably. There April 23-Bebe Daniels in "The Col-
.o pponents. vVith two n1.ore years 
·fa cing him, Epstein is certain to win 
TIIo re honors. He scored 135 points 
·this past year. 
I n the opiniOn of man~' critics 
.Alec Hurwitz, star Sophon1ore guard, 
is to be the greatest player in N ew 
E ngland collegiate circles. P laying 
cool in all contests, especially at crit-
iica l momen ts and possessing a gen-
-eralship seldom seen, this fellow has 
r epeatedly starred. Not only did he 
p rove a great defensive pla yer but 
he also ear ned the title of being one 
of the greatest long distance shooting· 
a ces y et s een. In the last half-dozen 
games when thrills came often, Alec 
co n tinually dropped in hawkers fron1 
distance points in the center oL the 
L. VAUGHN CO. 
Established 1847 
Manufacturers ot 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS' FINISH 
1153-1155 Westminster Street 
Season Record 
R.I. 
52 U. S. Naval Bospital 
63 New Bedford-----·--------
29 Yale ------··---------- ________________ __ 
38 
77 
70 
27 
14 
33 
44 
38 
41 
29 
37 
26 
30 
648 
U . S. Coast Guards __ .... 
Bridgev\rater Normal ___ _ 
Submarine Base ..... _________ _ 
University of Maine .. .. 
U. of New Hampshire __ _ 
Upsala ___ ________________________ _ 
Northeastern .... ... ·---·---·-
Northeastern 
Brown __ ___ __ 
University of Maine. ____ __ 
Connecticut _ -· ----------
Brown .. ............ .... ______ __ 
Connecticut ___ ______ ____ __ ____ __ 
ECONOMIST BALL 
Opp. 
17 
29 
26 
28 
12 
21 
24 
31 
23 
28 
37 
20 
20 
33 
38 
34 
421 
1 announces that several surprises will 
i be in store for those who attend. 
[ Dr. and Mrs. Howard Edwards, Rev. 
and Mrs. Beardslee, Prof. Lloyd 
Sweeting, ancl Prof. Harry Il'eland 
will be the patrons and patronesses of 
the affair. 
will be a gymnasium for the giels leg·e Flirt" 
with a fioor usage of 70x 4 o feet. The April 30-Richard Dix in "Paradise 
for Tl\ro" 
remainder of the building will be J\fay 7--.Jack Holt in "The Man of 
given over for class roon1s and 
offices to departments not having at 
present a place of board, such as 
the Business Administration depal't-
ment , the Home Economics, Moder n 
Languages, English and Math emat-
ics. The exact cost of remodeling is 
unknown. 
The home of future indoor battles 
the l!'orest" 
Collegiate Clothes 
Browning King & Co. 
Providence, R . I. 
IT'S A FACT, 
AFTER ALL, 
QUALITY 
COUNTS! 
THE COLLEGIATE SHOPPE 
, · RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High Seho ol Work Expenses f'~r Year, estimated at $400' 
For further information, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Islalld .,. 
··• ' <\ ' /J . : .. 
